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Contact your officers

Happy New Year!
The New Year! A clean slate! “New

beginnings, fresh starts, reaffirmation of
love and promises for a brighter future
all come to mind as we ring in a New
Year. There are the superficial, yet pur-
poseful promises we make to ourselves.
We resolve to get in shape, lose weight,
improve career paths and the like. Then
there are the heartfelt promises we make
to others, whether aloud or in our minds.
We want to care more, express love
more, reverse bad feelings in old rela-
tionships or seek out new loving rela-
tionships.”A fresh start excites most
people. “You’ll be leaving a year behind
you. No matter if it was good, bad or
average. It’s closure. It’s a fresh start.”
It’s like a “do over” or a mulligan golf
shot not counted against your score. For
others, a tweaking of their existing rou-
tine is in order for the New Year. “I love

this feeling of starting over again and
having a fresh year ahead of me, filled
with new chances, new experiences, and
new opportunities.” Whichever group
you fall into or between, the New Year
always brings thoughts of improvement.
I realize that none of you have imperfec-
tions, but my wife constantly reminds
me that I don’t fall into that category. At
the beginning of the year, it is always
important for us to reflect and re-evalu-
ate what we have done well and not so
well. “A new year is like a blank book.
The pen is in your hands. It is your
chance to write a beautiful story for
yourself.”

As we say in our creed, Promise
yourself – 

To be so strong that nothing can dis-
turb your peace of mind. 

To talk health, happiness and pros-
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District Meeting Dates to
Remember

2nd Quarter: Feb. 13-14, 2015,
London, Ky.

3rd Quarter: May 16-17, 2015,
Louisville, Ky.

Convention: Aug. 14-15, 2015,
Bardstown, Ky.

Gov. Roland “CoachRoe” Williams
coach_roe@yahoo.com
502-348-5433 (home)
502-510-1101 (cell)

Secretary-Treasurer Ken Distler
digipic@bardstowncable.net
502-507-5724 (cell)
502-348-8460 (home)

Governor-Elect Harrold Brussell
haroldb@bardstown.com
(502) 348-3370 (home)

Immed.-Past Gov. Ramona Allen-Ramsey
ABWA@citynet.net 
304-941-7227 (cell)

Past Gov. Howard Bittner
howardbittner@yahoo.com
859-441-2344 (home)
859-653-3253 (cell)

Past Gov. Judy Zeigler
jzeigler@fewpb.net
502-695-5659 (home)
502-229-1797 (cell)

Continued on p age 2

Is your club the best kept secret in
your community? If it is, don’t continue
to keep it that way. According to
Merriam-Webster’s Dictionary a secret
is when you “kept something hidden
from others and is known to only a few
people.” Keeping information hidden
from others goes against the very tenets
of our wonderful organization and pro-
hibits us from increasing membership.
An obvious advantage of membership
growth is a reduction in the club’s work
load. As the old adage states: “Many
hands make light work.”

In this day and age, “thinking out-
side of the box” is essential and is one of
the best ways to promote OI. Remember
that we need to find ways to re-energize
our membership base and get them
excited about helping kids again. As we
promote youth activities in each zone we

increase visibility in our respective com-
munities, and hopefully, more people
will want to take part in the positive
things we do. Continue your efforts in
retaining our veteran members who are
the backbone of our clubs. Retaining
these veterans, while focusing on
recruiting new members, will help our
clubs be vital in our communities.

I know that recently we’ve had sev-
eral setbacks in membership growth but
don’t let that discourage your recruiting
efforts. Optimists should remember
Robert Brault’s definition of an
Optimist; “Someone who figures that
taking a step backward after taking a
step forward is not a disaster, it’s a cha-
cha”. 

I hope to see you on the dance floor.
Gov. “Coach Roe” Williams

Don’t let your club be a secret
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Newsletter
Deadline

Lt. Governors, Committee
Chairs and other District Leadership
Team members are reminded that
articles for the 2nd Quarter Follow-
up Newsletter are due no later than
February 28.

Please e-mail your article,
announcements, and photographs to
the editor at:

digipic@bardstowncable.net

perity to every person you meet. 
To make all your friends feel that

there is something in them. 
To look at the sunny side of every-

thing and make your optimism come
true. 

To think only of the best, to work
only for the best and to expect only the
best. 

To be just as enthusiastic about the
success of others as you are about your
own. 

To forget the mistakes of the past
and press on to the greater achievements
of the future. 

To wear a cheerful countenance at
all times and give every living creature
you meet a smile. 

To give so much time to the improve-
ment of yourself that you have no time to
criticize others. 

To be too large for worry, too noble
for anger, too strong for fear, and too
happy to permit the presence of trouble.

I hope that each of you enjoys a
Happy, Healthy, Prosperous and
Optimistic New Year!

Gov. “Coach Roe” Williams

Coach’s Corner
Continued from previous p age

Thomas H. Greene, D.M.D, 84, of
Charleston, passed away Sunday, Nov.
30, 2014 at Charleston Area Medical
Center General Hospital of a cardiac
arrest. 

Greene was born in Charleston on
Aug. 15, 1930 to the late Margaret and
Harry W. Greene. He was a graduate of
the University of Pittsburgh and the
University of Louisville Dental School. 

Greene was a U.S. Army veteran, a
member of the First Presbyterian
Church of Charleston, Kanawha Valley
Dental Society, West Virginia Dental
Association and the American Dental
Association. 

He was also a former member of the
Kanawha City Lions Club and a charter
member of the Optimist Club of
Charleston. 

He is survived by his wife, Carole;
sons, John (Sara) and Thomas; daughter,
Diane; and four grandchildren. 

The family suggests donations may
be made to the First Presbyterian
Church, 16 Leon Sullivan Way,
Charleston, WV 25301 and/or Kanawha
Hospice Care, 1606 Kanawha Blvd. W.,
Charleston, WV 25387-2536 and/or a
charity of your choice. 

Condolences may be sent to the
family at www.barlowbonsall.com. 

See more at:
http://www.charlestondailymail.

com/dm/Obituaries#312059986

Former governor 

Tom Greene

died in late Nov. PGI is such an important program
offered by Optimist International. We
should all try to do at least one level
each quarter.

Those that have any Levels to turn
into me, please have the form for your
club filled out and signed by either your
club secretary or your club president. 

At the last District meeting when we
had the different tables for information,
I had packets with the levels and the
forms you needed for your club.
Someone accidentally picked my own
packet up with the different levels that

attendees were turning in to me to get
their disks. If you accidentally picked
my list up, please return to me so I can
get the proper disk for these district
members.  

If you were one of those people that
signed up for the disk for your complet-
ed level, please e-mail me so I can try to
get your disk by the next district meeting
in London. E-mail your name, club
name and level completed to: ken-
becky@bardstowncable.net.

Becky Distler
PGI Chair

PGI offers personal, professional 
development training to Optimists
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LtGov’s
Zone 1:

(vacant)
Zone 2:

Sandy Ruman
sandra.ruman@insightbb.com
502-931-0031 (cell)

Zone 3:
Denise Haynes
884 Rhonda Court
Radcliff, KY 40160
Home:270-351-1755
Cell 270-312-5057
dhaynes1973@gmail.com

Zone 4:
Plinto Tuta

Zone 5:
Judy Zeigler
2225 Millsboro Drive
Frankfort, KY40601
H 502-695-5659
C 502-229-1797
jzeigler@fewpb.net

Zone 6:
Ramona Allen-Ramsey 
2279 Kellys Creek Rd. 
Charleston, WV 25312
H 304-941-3302
C 304-941-7227
abwa@citynet.net

Zone 7:
Beth Kerns
837 Whitney Street
Charleston, WV 25302
Home 304-549-5813
Work 304-549-5813
beth.kerns@yahoo.com

Club Foundation
Representative Incentives

When a Club Foundation
Representative (CFR) encour-
ages their Club members to
donate to the Foundation, they
are eligible to receive these CFR
incentives:

The CFR will receive an OIF
pen when a Club makes an unre-
stricted gift of $365 or more.

A Club with 50% of their
Members at the Dime-a-Day
level or higher, the CFR will
receive an OIF deck of playing
cards.

If the Club qualifies to honor
a Christian D. Larson Partner, the
CFR will receive an OIF paper-
weight

More information about the
CFR incentives can be found on
our website.

As new year starts please remember
as in a song by John Lennon that a lot of
people liked, and just for a moment real-
ize or just... 

IMAGINE. Imagine a place without
Optimists, without Optimism, without
God, without caring, without loving.

IMAGINE a place without heart
diseases, diabetes, just imagine a place
without cancer, and just

IMAGINE a place without CHILD-
HOOD CANCER.

IT COULD BE, YES IT COULD
BE IMAGINABLE, SO PLEASE
MONTHLY REMEMBER THE KIDS.
The kids in our programs, the kids with
cancer. 

All your monthly donations to CCC
help find a cure of childhood cancer, and
those to the Optimist Foundation help
fund kids programs.  

As 2015 starts, don't just IMAG-
INE, make it HAPPEN.

GOD BLESS TO ALL AND TO
ALL A HAPPYNEW YEAR

Jim Persinger, 
Childhood Cancer chair

jms.persinger@gmail.com

Imagine...
Cancer, cancer, cancer; what a nasty

word.  It’s easy to say unless you are the
one affected or others you know such as
family and friends.

I just lost a cousin to cancer, a friend
last week to cancer, a daughter’s mother-
in-law has cancer spreading through her
lungs, and I have had personally to deal
with surgery three times in past two
years because of cancer.

All kinds of cancer including child-
hood have a common process: cells
grow out of control, develop abnormal
sizes and shapes, ignore boundaries
inside the body, destroy other cells and
can spread to other organs and tissues of
body.

As cancer cells grow, they demand
—  yes demand — more and more of the
body’s nutrition.  Cancer takes a child’s
strength, destroys the child’s organs and
bones, and weakens the body’s defense
against other illnesses.

I have seen this personally with a
young man in Ripley. Cancer won and
he is no longer with us, but we as
Optimists can continue to raise monies
to fight  childhood cancer.  

In most cases, childhood cancer
arise from non-inherited mutations
(changes) in the genes of growing cells.
Sadly, these errors occur randomly and
unpredictably, there’s no effective way
to prevent them.

Once it is diagnosed in children, it’s
very important for parents to seek help
from a medical center that specializes in
pediatric oncology. I can’t imagine the
pain parents and family go through dur-
ing this time with the child.

Some facts: 15,780 children and
teens will be diagnosed  with cancer in
2015; the average high school will have
three students with cancer, the average
grade school one student this year.
Two/thirds of these students that survive
will have other medical problems, plus
cancer spares no ethnic group, no social
class of people and geographic region.

Please show your LOVE by raising
and donating funds to the Optimist
International  Childhood Cancer
Campaign.

Jim Persinger, 
Childhood Cancer chair

jms.persinger@gmail.com

Fight cancer through CCC

The Optimist Creed
Promise yourself...
To be so strong that nothing can disturb your peace of mind.
To talk health, happiness and prosperity to every person you meet.
To make all your friends feel that there is something in them.
To look at the sunny side of everything and make your Optimism come true.
To think only of the best, to work only for the best and to expect only the best.
To be just as enthusiastic about the success of others as you are about your own.
To forget the mistakes of the past, and press on to the greater achievements of the future.
To wear a cheerful countenance at all times and give every living creature you meet a smile.
To give so much time to the improvement of yourself that you have no time to criticize others.
To be too large for worry, too noble for anger, too strong for fear, and too happy to permit the pres-
ence of trouble.
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The 2014-2015 Optimist
International Essay Contest has the offi -
cial title of “Optimism Should Be A
Priority”

Schools have opened, so
Clubs should now start plan-
ning their Club Essay Contest.
Now is the time to make con-
tact with the schools. Contact
them now, later in the fall, and
again in January.

If you do not already have a contact
at the school, contact the Principal, the
Vice-Principal, Counselors, English
Teachers,  OR …     ALL OF THEM!
Hint: Make sure that they know about
the $2,500 Scholarship for the District
Winner.

The Essay Contest is open to all stu-
dents under age 19 that have not yet
graduated from High School (or equiva-
lent.) (Born after February 28, 1996.)
There is no minimum age.

There is only one District Contest;
all Essays will be judged together. This
could mean that entries from very young
persons would be judged against those
from high school seniors. (That said, the

2013-2014 winner was only 12 years
old!)

Information is available from
Optimist International at
their website: optimist.org
(click on Programs –
Essay Contest.) You may
also call O.I. at (800)500-
8130 or (314)371-6000.

Clubs are to send their
entries (one per Club) –

Due FEBRUARY 28, 2015 to:
Tom Birch
404 Mountain Shadows Road
South Charleston, WV 25303
(304)437-2134   (PLEASE

leave a message.)

Required for entry:
• Essay (with required information

on the cover sheet
• District Essay Entry Form (with

signatures)
• Birth Certificate (legible COPY)

or copy of passport
• $35.00 check payable to KY-WV

District
Tom Birch, Essay Chair

‘Optimism should be a priority’

The topic for this year’s Oratorical
contest is “How My Optimism Will
Help Me Press on to Greater
Achievements of the Future.”

The contest is open to students
under the age of 19 who have not yet
graduated from high school.

I can email info, mail or you can get
info at www.optimist.org.

I need club winners by May 1 with a
copy of District Entry Form (page 15),
copy of speech, copy of birth certificate
or passport with their entry before com-
peting and $35 entry fee for each con-
testant made to the Ky-WVDistrict.

The District contest will be May 16
at 2:00pm at 2800 Breckenridge Ln
Breckenridge Inn in Louisville.

Let me know if you need anything.
Mail info to: 

Jean Glore,10345 Mt Eden Rd
Waddy, Ky 40076

My home phone is 502-738-5506,
my cell is 502-321-4969, and my email
is jeanglore7@bellsouth.net

Jean Glore, Oratorical Chair

Oratorical contest
deadline is May 1

Essay Contest

Topic
“Optimism Should be a Priority”

Compose a 700 to 800 word essay 
around this central idea

Open to Particip ants under the age of 19
that have not graduated from high school

or the equivalent

In additional to developing skills for written
expression, participants also have the oppor-

tunity to win a college scholarship.

One District Scholarship of $2,500

Follow complete ‘Official Rules’
Posted on www.optimist.org

Oratorical Contest

Topic
"How My Optimism W ill Help Me Press on

to Greater Achievement s of the Future"

Speech time allowed will be 
not under 4 minutes or over 5 minutes

Open to Particip ants under the age of 19
that have not graduated from high school

or the equivalent

First conducted in 1928, this is the second most
popular Optimist International Program. Nearly

2,000 clubs participate in this program each year. 

Two District Scholarship s of $2,500

Follow complete ‘Official Rules’
Posted on www.optimist.org
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Opening – Meeting called to order by
Gov. Roland at 8:10pm
Pledge of Allegiance – led by Past
Gov. Howard Bittner
Invocation – led by Gov.-Elect
Harold Brusell

Members present were: Gov. Roland
Williams, Sec/Treasurer Ken Distler,
Immed. Past Gov. Ramona Allen-
Ramsey (LtGov Zone 6), Gov-Elect
Harold Brussell,  LtGov Zone 2
Sandy Ruman, LtGov Zone 3 Denise
Haynes, LtGov Zone 4 Plinio Tuta,
LtGov Zone 7 Beth Karns,
Parlimentarian Tom Birch, Past Gov.
Howard Bittner.
Not Present were: LtGov Zone 1
(vacant), LtGov Zone 5 Judy Zeigler

Intr oduction of Guests – Gov.
Roland introduced VP Lawson
Hedley 

Presentation of Minutes and
Tr easurer’s Report from 4th

Quarter Meeting – Postponed to after
Old Business.

Old Business
Re-alignment of Zones – Proposal
(tabled at last meeting as clubs
involved did not receive required 30-
day notice) is to move Frankfort
Club and Shelby Club from Zone 5
to Zones 4 and 3 respectively. Clubs
were notified and have expressed no
objection. Beth Kerns made motion
to have proposal moved off table;
seconded by LtGov Sandy – passed.
LtGov Sandy made motion to move
clubs and renumber (6 to 5, 7 to 6);
seconded by LtGov Beth – passed.
Steve McCoy Endowment – (1 of 3
awards – presented at 1st Quarter
Meeting – Early Club Builder - $100
- Bluegrass Club (Cauldwell and
Byrant awards – no club qualified).
LtGov Beth made motion to request
Foundation issue funds for this past

year ($200) and the previous year for
awards Membership award – ($100);
seconded by LtGov Plinto – passed.
Other – Past Gov Howard Bittner
said he had several Past LtGov pins
that he would give to District for
presentation to immediate past
LtGovs.

Presentation of Minutes from the 4th

Quarter and Treasures report – Past
Sec/Treasurer Beth. Past Gov.
Ramona discussed that several items
still need to be paid against last
year’s budget (expense voucher for
training, gifts to OI Rep). Also, Past
Gov. Romana said she refunded $205
from funds she was paid to attend OI
Convention but did not use.
Hearing no objections, financial
report was accepted for review.
Minutes – LtGov Sandy made
motion to accept; LtGov Ramona
seconded – passed.

New Business
Presentation of Budget for 2014-15 –
after extended discussion, money in
line 330 District Scholarship was
eliminated as that item was discon-
tinued by previous board action, and
added to line 210 LtGov. Motion to
amend the Proposed Budget as dis-
cussed was made by Past Gov
Howard, seconded by Gov-Elect
Harold; motion passed. Motion was
made by LtGov Sandy to accept
Budget as amended, seconded by
Gov-Elect Harold; passed.
Personal Incentive to Club Builders

to Mentor New Clubs – announced
by Gov. Roland
$100 per new club, paid to club
builder or divided between builders
if more than one
Paid on 1-year anniversary of club’s
founding
Personal initiative of Governor (he is
providing funds personally)
Past Gov. Ramona suggested that

more emphasis be placed on member
retention rather than on new club
building. She made point that
LtGov’s need to work with clubs all
year long (not in just the last 2
months of the year) to determine
their needs, and relay information to
District as to how the District can
help each club with their particular
needs. VP Lawson mentioned that
Club Services at OI exists to find
solutions to help individuals, clubs
and to build the organization.
Other – no other new business

Comments by VP Lawson – prob-
lems experienced by our District are
the same being faced by others. He
reminded the District that any
changes made to District policies
need to be submitted to OI for
approval. Gov Roland appointed
LtGov Sandy, Immed. Past Gov
Ramona, Tom Birch (parlimentatian)
and LtGov Beth to review current
District policies.

Announcement of Dates and
Locations for 2nd, 3rd and 4th

Quarter District Meetings
2nd – London, London/Laurel Club
– Feb. 13-14, 2015
3rd – Louisville, Bluegrass club –
May 15-16, 2015
4th – Bardstown, Bardstown – Aug.
14-15, 2015

Motion to adjourn made by LtGov
Sandy, seconded by LtGov Denise;
passed. Meeting adjourned at
9:48pm.

Respectively Submitted,
Ken Distler, District Sec/Treasurer

Unofficial Minutes
KY/WV Optimist Executive Board Meeting - Oct 24, 2014
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Club News

The Optimist Club of Huntington
began the year with their annual corn
dog booth concession at the West
Virginia Pumpkin Festival that proved to
be an excellent project again.  Over
$5,000 was raised to fund our youth
projects.  

We had a wonderful installation of
officers and board during our annual
installation dinner.  Past Governor Dick
Davis officiated.  

We welcomed two new members,
Randy and Gloria Urian in early October
and inducted them during our wonderful
Christmas Dinner hosted at the home of
Bill and Martha Deel.  

The club held two Monte Carlo
fundraising parties in November and
early December.  

We also invited the girls from the
Golden Girl Group Home to a Christmas

Dinner at a local restaurant.  21 girls and
several staff attended and were treated to
a very nice meal.  

These girls are wards of the State as
they have all come from abusive situa-
tions.  Our club enjoyed seeing the glow
on their faces as they were able to order
anything they wanted from the menu.  

We are looking forward to receiving
the Essay Entries for this year’s contest.
Information and registration forms were
distributed to all the schools in the area
in December.  

We also had teams on two nights
selling Christmas Trees for Big Brothers
& Big Sisters of the Tri-State Area. 

A busy quarter?  Yes, and a fulfilling
one as well.  

The Huntington Club is well and
looking forward to a full year of service
to the youth in our communities.

Huntington off to busy start 

In December the Radcliff Optimists
celebrated their annual Christmas party.
Club member and president-elect
Frances Lee did an outstanding job put-
ting the program together. We loved the
involvement of the kids, all children of
club members who either read a short
story or sang a song.  Pictured are Neal
Gibbs, president, with Julieann
Gillespie, Savannah Haynes, Kyra
Simmons, Emily Lee and Frances Lee.

Radcliff celebrates

with Christmas party

The Jackson County Optimist Club honored local students of Fairplain Elementary School for participait-
ing in the club’s annual Patriotism Essay Contest. The subject of the essay was “What Patiotism Means
to Me”. Present for the awards ceremony was (at far right) District Gov. “Coach Roe” Williams, club pres-
ident Jim Persinger, and Zone 7 Lt. Gov. Beth Kerns. At far left is WV State VFW Commander Doug Knotts
and Walter Mann Marine Corrp Detachment Commandant George Gill.

Students honored at Jackson County’s Patriotism Essay Contest
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Second Quarter Tentative Agenda
London, Kentucky

Friday

4:00-5:00 PM Registration pick up

4:00-5-30 PM Hospitality room open
5:45 Depart from hotel lobby for Dutch treat Dinner @ Cheddars (I-75 exit 41) 

Bring Executive Board Materials to the meal function

6:00 PM Dinner at Cheddars

8:30 until-? Executive Meeting at the London-Laurel-Sports complex Office

8:30 until-? Hospitality room open

Saturday

8:00 AM Past Governor’s Eye Opening Breakfast (location TBA)

8:00-9:00 Registration pick up

9:00-9:15 General Session Called to Order

9:15-10:15 Committee Chair reports: Essay; OI Foundation Representative; Membership, 
New Club Building, Oratorical, Tri-Star 
3-5 minutes please

10:15-10:45 Back Pack Community Service Project - London-Laurel Optimist Club

10:45-11:30 Childhood Cancer / Jackson Co. Patriotism Program

11:30-12:15 PGI Presentation

12:15-1:20 Lunch on your own 

1:30-2:30 Leadership Training or Leadership Chair Presentation

2:00-3:00 Tri Star warm up

2:30-2:45 Announcements/Adjourn General Session

3:00-5:00 Tri Start Completion begins (Members are encouraged to attend)

6:00-7:30 Dinner sponsored by the London-Laurel Optimist Club at Sports Complex 
Menu: Grilled Chicken, Saulsberry Steak, Green beans, Potatoes, Rolls
Desert-apple cobbler, cherry cobbler 

Dinner Topic: London-Laurel Optimist Sport Complex Programs; Speaker TBA

8:00-? Hospitality Room Open 

Sunday

Breakfast on your own and departure


